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Vol. II 
VICTORY-DEFEAT I 
COMES TO OTTERBEIN'S BAS-
KETBALL TEAM. 
Otterbein-Bliss Contest Gives Locals 
28-29 Supremacy-Lose at 
Delaware 46-26. 
'\\'ith only one point in the lead 
tterb in last Wednesday e\·en-
inr.r defeated Dli Du ine s 1-
leg·e of Columbus by a core of 
2 -29. The game wa exceed- I 
ingly rough, and wa mo\'ed by 
con iderablc wranglin on the 
part of Blis . 
Although somewhat lonrr and 
drawn out, due t un-called-for 
official di pute , th cont st was 
exciting from tart lo finish, 
neither side being able to secure 
much of a lead. The work of 
Young for Otterbein and Cordillo 
for Bli ·s at shooting foul 
the feature of the <Tame, ordillo 
caging ' out of 10 chance~ while 
Young made 13 out of 1< trials. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, January 16, 1911, 
OTTERBEIN UNIVERSITY 




WEDNESDAY EvENING, JAN. 1<3, '1911 
6:00 0,CLOCK 
Pian Quartet-(a) .\_e's D1::ath 
(b)In the IIall of the '\fountain Kin r 
(Fr m Pier Gynt Suite) 
Flus:ie Denny, Ruth Brundage, Flor nee .·hride and 
l\[eade. 
Piano-(a)In the ;arclen 
(b)Courtly Dance 
.--\ rabclla amp bell 
'ong-. t Dawning 
'\fary Gan·er 
Piano-Cheerful and , erene 
Dori immon 
Song-1\Iy avalier 




tewart Xea e 
Song-(a) .\ '\[nuntain Yigil 















130th team were -weak on pa -
ing the hall and as a re ult quite 
a Jew chances w re mi ed. The 
men ,vere all clo ely guarded and 
it wa. only thr ugh ,·ery hard 
work that either side wa enahl- Piano-i\lanuela (Air de Ball t 
Edith Vvil on 
E. Liebling 
ed to score. 

















, ona-If I Built a \Yorld For You 
Glenn pafford 
Helen Mo es 
ong-(a) un et Light the \Ve t 
(b) Hi C ming 
Edith Bennett 
Piano Quartet-(a) Mornino- l\Iood 
Field goals-Young 4, John 3, (b) Dance of Anitra 
Crosby Ider 4, Cordillo, Saun- (From Peer Gynt uite) 
ders 4. Taylor. Foul goals- Ruth Brundage, Flo ie Denny, Blanche ::\Ieade 










GREATLY IN DEMAND 
Is Ex-Governor Folk who Comes 
on Lecture Course Friday. 
The lecture of Ex-Governor 
Folk who come on the 'itizen' 
Lecture Cour e next Friday i 
eagerly awaited by the tucl nt 
and citizen of \\T esterviJle. He 
will lecture on. ··:oldier: of 
Peac ,'' one nf hi mo'l pupular 
theme . 
Po ibly no man in the public 
eye has I een more in demand 
than Gm·. Folk, and no man hard-
er to g-et. Th Ex- ;o, ernvr has 
been doing- things-<lecisi,·e 
thing-R-in l\fi ·ouri. and ha call-
ed the attention of the e11tir 
world to hi plendid career both 
in t. Loui and J effer. on itv. 
• uch a man i, , ttre tu have a me~-
_age and the anxious public 
awaits him in CYery tate. 
Ex-GO\·ernor Folk i . till carry-
ing the banner f~r purity in poli-
tic·. Freedom from office hold-
ing ha gi,·en him more time to 
fight the good fight. \\ herea , 
t. Loni wa his battlefield then 
::\Ii omi, it i now a national 
i u and Folk of 1\Iis ouri is 
p1·eading a new civic go. pel, 
which reache back to Calvary 
and the Golden Rule. 
TRACK MEET 
W'ill Find Promising New Ma-
terial at Ohio State Saturday. 
The first track meet of the year 
will be held aturday eveni_no-at 
o'clock with Ohio tate in the 
latter' gymna ium. !though 
there i no anticipation of a phe-
nomenal ucces a re pectable 
showing is expected with a week 
of good training. 
( continued on page five.) 
2 THE OTTEl<.BEIN REVIEW 
VICTORY-DEFEAT 
(continued from page one) 
1 
er and liall were put in ior the 
last of the last half and worked 
in good hape. 
Yuung 1:~. Cor<lillo .'. Referee-
1 lamm. Time ui hah·es ·>o 
minutes. 
Otterbein-w·esleyan. 
The -.ccond game of the ,, eek 
was played ~aturday afternoon. 
when the Otterbein baskctballers 
after putting up a good article uf 
ball w re iorce<l tu suffer defeat. 
Jn· the score of Hi to ~fi. by the 
f;st Ohio \\'c.·lcyan ag-g-regatinn 
at Delaware. Ottcrb 'in had a 
hard time g •tting started, but 
made things mor than intercst-
inir fnr O. \\. C., after the first 
fe:· minutes of play. 
\\·e.,Je,·an -;tarted off in a walk-
0\'Cr sca;·c and at the en<l of ten 
minutes play the core stood 21 to 
2 in fa, or of \\' esleyan, Young 
ha\'int:· thrown t,,1 foul:. ·rushy 
then cln pp ~cl in a field goal. and 
the team gelling together, ·ma?e 
a remarkable run. procming- th1r-
t en puints while . \\'. 1.I. made 
nine. The first half end d with 
the "core :w to 1.3 >\'ith tterbein 
at the little end. 
In the econd half good i-teady 
ba11 was play d at all stage . and 
the tterhein fi, c held u1 ir op-
pon nt: in fine . tyle, • 'C. 
obtaining 11 point wherea 
\\·e. leyan only count d lG. ~Io. t 
of tt~rbein'. ba. keti- were made 
on . en. ational h L, J hn pull-
in,r off a couple hair raiser whil 
~ . 
Cook an<l young each came 111 
with one of the . tcllar ort. 
Bailey being on the ick Ii. t, 
the right guard po·ition wa 
played by Fout who . howed_ up 
in good fori:n. Lambert. lnng-
\\'esleyan had a strong tc:im. 
the guard. being especially cffi-
cicn t procuring sc,·eral ba.· kets 
apiec . Palmer for \\'e. leyan 
<lid some fine goal . hooting. cag-
in<>· G nut of attempts. 
The \-arsity has played the 
hard part of the . chedule and no 
more defeats are expected. Xext 
Friday morning the team lcaYC. 
for . • e,\. oncord where they 
play ~r uskingum and th~ folio\\ -
ing day \\'ill play at Den1snn. 
The line up: 
Wesleyan Ott'!r::,ein 
Palmer f Young, .'tring r 
Littick. IJaig r f John 
Patton c Crosby, Lambert 
Le • ourd, Thoms:-en 1 g Cook 
ScYerance r g Foub. l fall 
Field ,oal -Palmer ."3, Littick j 
:J, Patton 3, Le. ourd I .• e\'erance 
I. Thom.-scn 1. John J, Young 1. 
·rosl)\• I. ·ook 1, Fouts 1. Foul 
Goals.:._I'almer G out of , . Y mng 
, out of 1,, J hn 2 out of 2. 
Referee-Hamm of Kenyon. 
Length f hah-e.- 0 minutes. 
Change in Time. 
winrr to 1.he fact that [ rof. 
"' H cl tman will b ompelled to ac-
company the track team to o-
lumbu :aturday e,· ning the 
debate try-out which wa 
. cheduled at that tim will lake 
place :aturday morning bcginn-
i ng at 9 :::30. 
'Each conte·tant will be gi,·en 
four minut . for hi con ·tructive 
arrrument and two minute for re-
ht~tal. The judges will likely be 
selected from the member. of the 




Of Young Men's uits and Over< 
coats, continues to draw hundreds oqU 
votmg fellows to our COLLEGE SHOP.iH 
We sa\' unreservedly that in this/H, 
sale ar~ to be found the "niftiest," \\l 
"snappiest" hand-tailored snits and:\ 
overcoats in Columbus- that were , 
reasonrble at regular price. . BUT \ 





:~:~orn.'.t .. ~~------· $12, 75 ~\} 
A ;20.00 uit or $14.50 
$17. 75 
vercoatfor ............. .. 
A •25.00 uit or 
Overcoat for .............. . 








SPORTING GOODS . CO. 
Sportsmens' & Athletic Supplies 
16 E. CHESTNUT ST. Columbus, O. 
Brock Tailor Co. Best Work ~cdium Prices 
Best $25.00 to $35.00 values Ever 
OUTFITS AS YOU WANT AND WHEN YOU 
WANT THEM. 
BROCK 6! N. HIGH St. Bell, Main 7 7 9 2 
F. C. RICHTER, Prop. 
O:olumbus ([aif oring O:o. 
An hone t effort is being made by 
the printers at the Public Opin-
ion plant to put out neat work 
without errors. 
149 N tllGH ST. 
Suits from $ 2 o to $3 s 
FRANK TRUETER 
~till repair clock , watches 





The Young :u n', 
_-\ ociati n was 
Thursday night by an addre 
from one of \\re ·ten·ille's noted 
citizens, Dr. H. II. Ru ell. Dr: 
Rus ell' ubject was, "The Com-
ing Re,·i \'al." The peak er first 
asked the que. tion. wh re this re-
vival wa to take place. ] Te noted 
fiye distinct place, : in our own 
hearts· among our dearest and 
be t friend ; ·with cla s mate · 
wide pread through the entire 
nation; and in town of "·c ter-
ville. 
How otwht we to prepare for a 
revirnl? 
Fir t. \\"e should pos. es a full 
intelligence a, to what a reviYal 
mean . ,,·e must realize its nec-
e .ity. alvation i · the para-
mount i . uc of life. \\'e giYc a 
di proportionate attenti n to the 
things of the ,,·orld, thus neglect-
ing the saving of our fellow man. 
The Bible micrht properly be call-
ed. '' in and it ure.'' Its key 
word is . alvation. One cannot 
hear the call of God, and thu can-
not enter the life field which God 
intended for him until he accept. 
Jlim. 
. \not her e. cntial for a uc-
·ce fol r vi val i on ecra fion of 
heart and mind. There mu 't b 
special soul ,earching and com-
mu11ion "·ith God. Our own Ii,·es 
mu t first be cleaned up. 
:fhen we mu t haYe faith that 
,od will grant ucce and that 
He will answer prayer. \Ye must 
believe that 'od wills the . al va-
tion of men and that II I rovides 
mean: in us to carry thi. ah-a-
tion. \\'e ha,·e a right to belie,·e 
that re. ult wilJ com to pass. Mr. 
Rus -ell stated that he wa · con-
Yerted when a young lawyer 
through the all-night prayer of bi 
wife. l le then becam a minister 
and through prayer reached his 
· three brothers. ln doing thi he 
influenced for good a wh le liquor 
oaked western town in which 
one of his brother lived. Hi- pa -
tor' last letter to him concluded 
with thi sentence. "The j y of 
leading a oul to hrist i inde -
ribable." 
Y.W.C.A. 
" nother year i another call 
from God" was the theme of the 
Y. \V. . A. meeting la, t Tue -
day evening. The leader, l\{ary 
Brown. read the scripture Jes on 
from Heb. 12: J-6. 
The a . . f d 1 ocia twn wa ~ a Yore 
with a Yocal duet, ''I'm L oking 
Beyond" by Edith Bennett and 
Yatherine ·eneff. 
·ome of the leader· remark 
were: At the death of the old 
year and the beginning of a ne,,v 
year we have mingled feeling 
f regret and happine . Live 
are made sweeter by discord. 
3 
VISIT 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
~~ 
The best In PHOTOGRAPHY 
Order Christmas PHOTOS early. 
,Y ha ,·e tw kinds of experi- I Special Rates to Students. State and High Sts., .. Coiumbus, Ohio 
ences; thos we can't help ur I __ -
heritage, for 'to err i human" 
and tho e we can help. tho e ~ =l 
thing whic;1 ''''.e willing!y d?. TROY LAUNDRY 
_\ >J~w Years _reso~ut10n I a HIGH GRJ:{DE LffUNDRY VVORK 
determmatton to hve rwhtly dur-1 
ing the coming year. A perfect DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
·oul i not aware of the e,·il and I 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KEEFER'S DRUG STORE J. R. BRIDENST~, AGENT 
Phones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R. WESTERVILLE, OHIO. 
wrong in the world. Li,·e right-
ly and happine. _ will follow. 
Ju.ta ve think of ur neighbors 
~nd God, ju t o we will act to- f '!'.~!!...~-""!!!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!!""!'~~~~~~~~~!!!! 
ward them. The Livingston Seed Co. Bucher Engraving Co. 
CLARENCE METTERS 
Addresses Press Club at Regular 
Meeting Last Tuesday. 
The Otterbein Pres Club 
Choice Chrysanthemums, A~~rican 
Beauties, pink and red. Roses, "\ 10lets, 
Carnations and any variety of cut flow-
ers. Funeral designs a specialty. 
WESTERVILLE REPRESENTATIVE' 
H .. W. foses. 
Cot re II & Leonard 
O_½ North High Street 
Columbus, Ohio 
ILLUSTRATORS ............................................ 
was addre ·scd Tue'clay e\'en-
ing by larencc 111. :Metter . N Y Get Samples and Price. Albany, . . 
Mr. Metters has had 
yea rs of experience. 
Yarious lines f new paper w rk, 
ha\'in,.; until recently been di-
tor of the Public Opinion and 
city editor of the olumbu Dis-
patch. .\t pre. ent he is on the 
ad\'erti. ing staff of the Dispatch. 
Tl e . poke n the ad,·erti incr 
pha. e of the nc, paper and x-
plained how the entire work i. 
done according to a well organiz-
ed . y. tem, each member of the 
ad,·erti ing force having a defi-
nite assignment for which he i · 
held re I onsible. 
CAP;,k:~'wNsl Student.$ 
To be succe sf ul in eci1ring 
adverti ing it i nee ssary that 
the a•,.ent believe in what he i • b 
offering hi adverti er or he 
will solicit in a half-hearted way 
which nenr win . This, like any 
other work require per istent, 
en rgetic effort. 
The add re throu 0 hou t 
practi al and interesting. 
and HOODS 
To the American Col 
leges & Cniversitie 
From the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Cla. s Contracfl 
a pecialty. 
The day of regi tration for the 
erond seme ter a. catalogued 
,1·ill occur next , aturday. Jan. 
21. On thi · day all reo·islrati n 
card· must b presented for n-
rollment to the Yariou clas e 
and the eme ter tuition paid. 
Thi arrangement is made in 
order that the econd ·eme ler of 
the sch ol year may begin with-
out any interruption and delay 
due to late pre entation of card 
Entertain For Guest. 
ln honor of their gue t, ~Ii' 
Football Team Framed Ruth Gillan, President and 1Irs. 
r\ la roe 2-!in .. ·36in tablet pi - Clippinger entertained at their 
ture of the 19 IO football team h me last Thur day evening at 
with the c ach and manager ha dinner. l\Ii. s illan is the daugh-
been on exhibition the pa t week tcr of Judoe \Yru-h Gillan of 
in the window of the Flickino-er Chambersburg, Pa. Tho e pres-
grocery and ha attracted con- ent from "\ Ve terville were: Pro-
iderable attention. Thi picture fe or and Mr \\' einland, Pro-
th work f th rr-I eifer fe sor and Mr . Grabill Profe -
o. ur football h roes sor and Ir . Re ler and rofe or 
look good in a frame. Heitman. 
Get into the Tew Year 
with a decision to get cor-
rect prices and correct 
workmanship in your 
purchases. 
WE WILL HELP YOU 
The Columbus Blank Book 
Manufacturing Co. 
Successors to 
The Ruggles-Gale Co., 
317-19-21 S High st. 
Complete Binders. Printers, Stationers and 
Legal Blank Publishers. 
Favors Kovelties, Place Cards, Table 
' Decorations, etc., at 
THE 1'.A1'E'R. STO'R.E, 
end your friends one of our Postcards. 
NITSCHKE BROTHERS, 
31-37 East Gay Street, Columbus, o. 
Groceries and Candy 
We have the best line 
Groceries and Candies 
that you are able to 
find anywhere. Don't 
forget to give me a call 
when purchasing. 
Ralph 0. Flickinger, 
Successor to the firm of Ken-
nedy a Fllckinser. 
4 
The Otle1 bei11 Heview 
Published weekly during the 
college year by the 
OTTERBEiJ:N REVIEW PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY, 
W cstcrvillc, Ohio. 
. C. D. Y ATES,'11, Editor-in-Chief 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
ed. ~or hould they be interrupt-
ed in part by the absence of five 
or ix: member·. Athl tic are im-
portant and indi pen able but at 
c llege they should yield without 
que tion lo the literary work, 
which is the first e eutial re-
See 
J{. F. STEDMAN 
For Anything in the 
JEWELRY LINE, 
Also when in need of expert 
CLOCK OR WATCH REPAIRING. 
ituated in the former Sites' store. 
qms1te f a c Ue~e education. C, W. STOUGHTON, M.D, 
R. E. EMMITT, '11, Business Manager 
C.R. Layton, '13, Assistant Editor. 
?.Iu·t men who participate in all 
athleti s be deprived of thi train-
ing? It i· granted that ba ketball 
men hould have their regular 
practice on Friday, 1 ut the day 
i- certainly long en ugh to place 
WESTERVILLE, 0. I 
West College Ave. Both Phones. j Associate Editors 
S. F. \Venger, '11, Local 
C. R. Hall, '12 · Athletic DR. H. L. SMITH 
R. \V. Smith, '12, . Alumna! Hour : 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 
J. L. navely, '13, Exchange 
C. V. Roop, '13, 1st Ass't. Bus. Mgr. 
R. L. Druhot, '13, 2d Ass't. Bus. Mgr. 
thi practice at ome other per- and 7 to 8 p. m. 
iod. urely it is po ible to Both Phones 
M.A. Mttskopf, '12, Subscription Agt. 
rectify tbi matter by a change j _____________ _ 
in the 0 ·ymnasium chedule and 
. R. Converse, '15, Ass't " " 
Address all communications to 
Editor Otterbein Review, Westerville, 
Ohio. 
if O the parties in charge are . G. H. Mayhugh, M. D., 
seriou ly at fault and hould giYe 
thi · matt r their foremost at- I 
tention. i 
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay-
able in Advance. EXCHANGE NOTES 
East College A venue 
Both Phones. 
W. M. Gantz- D. D. S. 
~iolered a-. ~e1\0U1l -cl,1s lliatlet· Octuller 18 
1909, u-t tbe µ ,"1-l,o(llCd .at, \Ve•H.~rvillt>, Ullio 
u oder •,be A ct of .\I Mrch ~. I 'i.,. • 
. Dentist 
.-\. massive ilver gray tower, 150 I 
O 
F' N . 
• I • ver • rrst a tional Bank feet high and forty feet square, . · · · 
co ting .·100.oco <loilar. i to be Citz. Phone ::.9 Bell Phone !) 
Jlu y week, thi . 
The cartoon which appears in 
this week's i. sue portray a ,·ital 
truth. Think alluut it-but don't 
let it ,vorry you. 
On of the great advantage 
that we enjoy at Otterbein i· the 
pri,·ilege of li,·tenino- lo the ex-
cellent mu ical pro ram· a pre-
pared ea h month by the music 
de1 actmem. These re11clitions 
are the products of lono· and care-
ful pranice of the be:t music 
under the hcst instructCJr ·. Thu., 
Wl· arc enabled to gain 
a keener appreciation of go d 
mnsic. an appreciatiun which 
c,·cry college tu<lent hould 
slri\'e tD culti.,atc. 
erected at Princeton a a memor-
ial to former J>resident OeYeland. 
Oberlin. Review. 
Dr.Thomp on of 0. \;. I 
e,·erely criticize the wa te of 
time in reading daily new paper . 
ITe think 10 minutes ufficient 
to pend on the new heet since 
each indiYidual hould sift out 
that news which i 
e t to him. 
f vital inter-
The idea,that the nly cure for 
tr uble i a grin, brought out in 
the poem entitled, ."Li\·e it 
Down," oi the Dec. number of 
the Bia ·k ;\J agenta would be 
a good daily mott for the aYe-
rag-e college ludent. 
1 n spcakino- of football fatali-
tie:,; fm: the past year the ··t;ni-
,·cr,-,ity )Ii sourian·· ay·, "Take 
a broad Yiew uf the matter and 
During the past hyo years the ronsider f )Otball as a recreation 
practi1.:e of excu ing nwmbcrs of the human race along with 
the Yari11us athletic teams frnm others that take an accidental 
literary society has bcct,mc al- death toll. In all walks uf life 
most a recngnized pre1.:cdcnt. death will be. I 11 proportion to 
The Ja:,;t week or two how \'Cl', the good received from recrea-
fincls a justifiable oppo.;iti m on tion of mind and body the fatali-
Jw pan cif a large num her 1)f :tu- tics are no greater than the a \·er-
1knis tor the climinatioi1 of this a~c £rum other c;i.use . 
practice. If we arc correctly in-
formed. the eYening- oi each 
Friday during i.he college year 
,-incc he founding of Otterbein 
Uni\·'rsity has been g-iven onr 
l:o the two literary societie , Phil-
ophronea and Philomathea. Thu-, 
no interference of the:e tudent 
uatherin s ba been and in all 
b 
probability neYer will be permitt-
Sando at Chicken Exhibit. 
R. '\\·. ·ando, the poultry king, 
will , pend the greater part uf the 
weel- at the poultry :-;ho\\' in Co-
lumbu . '· ancly' will have the 
be t f his barnyard fowl on e.."<-
hibition and will undoubtedly 
capture ome of the co\'eted 
prize offer . 
SUPPORT SIBYL 
Seniors Must w·ake up Say 
Class Editors. 
The Junior clas will so n give 
a play which promi e to be very 
entertaining. Under the direction 
of Prof. Heitman there have been 
eYeral rehear al . Thi play de-
mands the inlere t of all, primari-
ly becau e the proceeds will be 
u ed toward publishina tbe ibyl. 
The Junior class is putting mu h 
tim and hard work int thi pull-
licati n and they n ed the ~up-
port of e,·ery. tudent. It i. being 
publi ·bed for the enjoym llt of 
all. .·upport the "iybl a you do 
athletic,. or if you do not . upport 
athletic-. do . omething for the 
Sibyl anyhow. 
\t the present time the enior 
could help the clas. cdilors, in 
in fa ·t make them happy, b; 
handing to them th reports a k-
ed for. Don't procra, tinatc. Plea, e 
bear thi;:: in mind, , cnior:;. 
0111. 
Prof. Durrant Hon~red. 
Prof. Edwin P. Durrant, 'o ~. 
profe.,sor of Biology at 0tterhei11 
and a~si tant proicssor of ana-
tomy and phy:iology in Ohio 
:tate GniYer itv, ha recent!)· . -
been elected to memberi\hip in the 
.\merican A ocialion for .\cl-
vancement of cience and the Co-
lumbus Academy of :.\1edicine. 
The former i. the foremo t body 
o[ _cienti t in the ·nited 'tate . 
I 
Kibler Don't 
hand you any fake stories 
about factory connections 
or from maker to wearer. 
But he is the man th::i.t 
sells $15.00 Suits, Over-
coats and Raincoats 
$4.00 Pants for $3.00 to-
day tomorrow and every 
day. And as long as you 
save $5.00 what's the dif-
ference how he does it. 




22 a 24 West Spring 
Chittenden Hotel 
Whoop, ~ip Whoo 
fo~ the O. U. Track Team. They 
will produce the goods, so will 
''Uncle'' Joe 
In India 111 re than 50 native 
language are poken. 
TRACK MEET 
(continued from page one) 
Prof. Heitman now coaching 
ing the team finds \·aluable ma-
terial in omc of the new recruit-
who are making a good shuwing. 
Few experienced men are in line 
for any of the e event this year. 
The coach expects to put out a 
strong team for the spring meet. . 
In all probability ome day 
during the pre ent week the 
member of the team will go to 
Columbus and try the track at 
the Ohio ~ tate gymnasium. 
1 he following vents will be 
pulled off: 40 yard dash, 40 yard 
hurdle, 220 yard da h, ¼ mile, 
¼ mile, 1 and 2 mile, shot put, 
pole vault and high jump. Two 
men will enter each event. 
CHORAL SOCIETY 
Gives First Concert Feb. 1-
Splendid Music Talent to 
Assist. 
Otterbein's horal ciety 
which has been rrh ar ing 
Hiawatha's "Death f l\Iinnc-
haha" since la t September will 
give it fir-1. concert of the year, 
Wednesday, Feb. l. 
The horus will be a-. isted by 
Neddermeyer' · tring Quartet. of 
Columbo which appeared la ·t 
commencement week on the 
Choral' - program and by ·oloist;; 
Mi-. Edith age :\IcDonald who 
i recognized a· the foremost 
lady v cal ist in the ~tatc and 
)fr. Frank J. Re-ler. the director 
of the chorns. 1Irs. Frank J. 
R slcr will accompany on piano. 
This concert promi e. to lie 
one of the best musical C\ ents 
of the vear. The chortts of 
eYenty-fi\·e ,oices rendering one 
of the most beautiful choral num-
lJcr,:; written. directed by Otter-
bein's efficient vocal in_ tructor 
and as isted by the be t mu,:;ic 
talent in the ·tate is eyidencc in 
itself of a rare treat to !nu ic 
lovcsr nf Otterbein. 
:.lrs .• -. hapman died at her 
h 111e on \\'e t ;\Iain street . ·un-
day morning at one o'clock. The 
funeral will occur at th hou e 
Tuesday at l :30 p. m., conducted 
by ReY ... F. Daugherty an<l Dr. 
T. J. , anders. 
·rHE OTTERBEI~ REVIEW :i 
OTTERBEIN QUARTET 
W"ill Give Concert March 22 for 
Benefit of Athletic Feld. 
The entlm ·iasm which 1-
prumptino· ~iu<lents and friend· 
to contribute o largely to the 
new Athletic field has caught the 
Ott rbein Qrartet. This leading 
musical org-a1ization of the uni-
Yer ·ity will give a concert in the 
colleo-e chapel, ::-Iarch 22, the pr -
ceed to be used exclu ively for 
the deyeJoprnent of this new field. 
In addition to the v cal rendi-
tion there will be instrumental 
mu ic, reading etc. Thi is a 
commendable benefaction on the 
part of the quartet and it is hoped 
that other off~r of a similar char-
acter may follovY. 
Thi will :ie the fir t appear-
ance of the quartet before the 
tudent body and there i natur-
ally considerable interest mani-
fe ted for the c ming event. 
Life-Size Portrait. 
HIGH ST. TAILORS 
166 NORTH HIGH STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
\Ye will pay your fare to Col um bus, and show 
you our great selection of SO l'l'Ir G at 1-'0P-
'ULAR PRICES. 
$25, 27.50, 30, 32.50 and 35. 
HIGH ST. TAILORS· 
166 NORTH HIGH STREET COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Cochran Fall i the recipient ----=----·--------------------
URE \Y OOL? Materials such 
as are used in our \V ootex 
Garments for women an d 
youngw~merl--- wear longe 1----
Jook better---do not fade or 
wrinkle so easily as do mixed 
goods. Refinement---q u i et 
elegance and becomingoess 
are other features of our 
W ooltex garments which are 
guaranteed to giv·e you two 
full season sati factory ser-
vice. 
of a life-~izc portrait of Mr . ara 
D. ochran, of Daw·on, Pa., who 
makes this gift to the in titution. 
Thi higl·ly prized picture 
which is neatly framed i hung 
in the Cochn.n Hall parlor. l\Irs. 
chran i. Otterbe.in' leading 
benefactre and a friend who has 
endeared herself to tudent and 
friend of the uni \·ersiry. 
Examination Week. 
Four day, Thur day Friday, 
l\Ionday and Tue.day, beginning 
next week ·will be given to exam-
ination , wiLh the exception of a 
part of Thu1·sday which is the 
time set apart for the ''Day of 
Prayer.'' l t has been cu tomary 
heretofore to obser\·e 
t b i - d a y \\" i t h s p e c i a I 
sc1Tice in the chapel and by 
the elminati, 11 of all class room 
work, The conAiction howe,·er 
of this day "·ith the examination 
week will in part interfere with 
thi: ru:tom. 1 loweyer a portion 
of the day· will be gi\·cn to some 
form uf ser,ice in the chapel. 
Thi:- matter will be adj u ·ted at 
the rcg-ular faculty meeting thi5 
eYening. 
The additi ma! day for exami-
nation ha· I een added in order 
that there he no crowding in the 
examination chedule. 
Uume in and in pect a \l{ ooltex garment inch by 
inch--·the more carefn lly you examine it the more 
thorou~hly you will Jike it. 
\\'hen yvu want reliablr information as to what 
is being- worn, come to our cloalr and nit depart 
me11t and see the newe t thing . 





010 EAT, Get in the Push 
Except quail on toa. t and 
berry shortcake., at 
MOSES & STOCK 
The Leading Grocers 
traw- and Have a
Goto-
The Otterl.,c-in Onartet furnish-
.eel mu ic at the funeral of i\Irs. 
COCHRAN HALL 
PENNANT 
Bierly-.\ strai,.,.ht line i: the Jackson H arrn·er at 




For Po t Cards and posters. "DAD" HOFFMAN 
6 THE OTT£RBEI RE\'! IEW 
From Now Until March 1st We Will Give 
25 per cent. off 
on all 
Picture Framing 
Watch for other bargains that we are offering from time to time. 
Bell Phone W C Ph• 
66 • • 1nney. 
KODAKS 
DEVELOPING and PRINTING 
_ Iail Orders promptly filled 
COLUMBUS PHOTO SUPPLY 
32 E. Spring St. Columbus, Ohio 
The New Method Laundry 
See H. M. CROGHAN 
or leave laundry at \V. V./. Jamison's Barber hop 
Work done and delivered once a week. 
A.G.SPALDING & BROS. 
Ex-Gun;rn:>r J. Prank Iln n: y ,\,·ho lect1m::s in the college chapel this 
evening ~,t 8:00 o'-:luLk, n "The Personality of Christ." The 
pro.; cJs ut Lhis 1.:-:t~ir.; ,,·ill be added to the fund of the Hanby 
)Iemurial .\ ·so<.:iation. 
LIBRAi~ "!: CQ_JTR!BL"TOR unique and interesting character 
--- and is a Yaluable addition to the 
Dr. Chapma!1 of California, For-
mer College Pastor, Given Re-
ception. 
liL rary. 
Dr. Chapman . e,·eral year ago 
ga,,e special lecture. here for the 




thc histcry < f Utter:)ein L·ni,·er- cal de1 arlment of the library. In 1• know\' 
sity will be intucsted ti read d each instance the doctor doubled throu~houtLbe 
a rcCl'llt r, cepti n wh:ch \Yas th receipts of the lecture. He woria a· a. 
gi\·cn to Dr. and :-Ir~. En·in S. has contributed to thi Biographi- Guarantee 
'hapman "[ l ,, .. \n~cle:, ·ali- cal department of th library 12 of Quality 
are the Largest 
:Z11J.anufaeturers 











ALbleLlc tiporL you 
bhuulu have a co PY 
ur the ::,puldlog Cata• 
10gUt;. ll.'d a C1.Jlll 
pl<;te encyclopedia or 
What's Nt-w in Sporl. 
uoa tti ee t free ou 
reqne~t 
fornia < n the , cca:i0n d th ir Yolumes of "~icolay and rlay' A. G. Spalding &. Bros. 
191 South BilUI St., Columbus. O. golden weddin~ anni ,·cr,;ary. Life cf Lincoln .. and a :erie. f 
1 
Q,·cr a thousand gue-,ts repre- Linrnln'- speeches. --------------
Bell 165--Phones-Citizen 91 
MEAT 
We wish to sell you SOOd, pure, 
fresh meat. 
Weiners Always on Hand 
Club Stewards and "Pushers" this 
way. 
O.BEAVER 
Stuff to eat 
m best quantity and quality 
at the 
1Joof(man Grocery enting various I rofcs ·irin. and Dr. ~hapman was the college the order with the Quayle firm of 
calling were pre:,;cnt. ln addition pastor here during the seventie hi ago. These pin and ring ar' 
1 
--------------
to the per. onal cxpre:sion of and while ,erving in this capacity of the ame de ign as those of 
good will more than two hundred \Yon for himsc\J a host of friend . 1909 and 1910 which were adopt-
mc. _ages of congratulation· were He i · the pre ent edit r of the ed by the lumni two year ago. 
received by mail and wire. ln ad- ·'. earch Light,"" the publication I ommittee are al o busy ou 
dition to other pre~ents a golden of the Anti-. aloon league of the matter of ap and gown , 
shower of eight hundred dollar' - outhern alifornia. cla ·s play, tationery, pictures, 
was presented the happy couple. etc. and will be ready to report 
Thi - money will be applied to the : SENIORS ORDER PINS in a f w weeks. 
co t of placing in the hand· of . . . . t the last meetino-, report 
I a tor in the tate a copv Four th Year Digmtanes Busy- from athletic field ubscriptions 
eac 1 P · . - I · F. ld B . 
of hi rec en l b ok •· Partic ps : Ath1etic ie oommg. were made, which ubscriptions 
rimi.nis." Dr. Chapman ha The question o[ la pins and bring the fund near the fifteen-
enl two copie. of the e work to rin<Y which has been before the hundred dollar mark. The tu-
·ih colle,,.e library in addition to 'ei~ior class for ·everal weeks dents are re ponding royally to 
many other work which h has wa ettled definitely la t \\' ed- the appeal of the ub cription 
contributed. II ne day and th committee in agent by eliciting their friend 
Thi recent work is of a Yery charge was in tructed to place and by contributing of their own 
means. 
Guaranteed 
Hole proof ocks 
.. at .. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
Prudential Life Insurance Co. 
Lowest Rates 
W. H. Montz 
College Ave. Both Phone5 
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:\fr·. Shauck, wife of Judge 
John A. hauck, '66, gaye a beau-
tiful appointed luncheon at her 
home in \\'inner .. \venue Tue -
day. honoring her mother. :\Ir . 
Phillips. On Thursdav afternoon 
:\Iis I felen hauck., '!>6. enter-
tained complimentary to l\Ir . 
Hoyt Curtiss. nee )Ii. s Lu y 
Ilughe·. of Galena. 
Judge C. :\I. Rogers. 'i,, and 
:\I rs. Roger..;; of ~20 1 I th . \ \'e.. ·o-
lumbtts, entertained the Recrea-
tiun ·1ub, of \\.esterYille Friday 
e, ening. 
\ttorney Louis K. Powell, '7,i, 
uf :\lt. Ci! ad has been a1 pointed 
a circuit judge by GoYernnr l lar-
mon lo fill a ,·acancy in the Fifth 
Judicial ·ircuit court caused by 
the ele,ation of Judge Donahue 
tn the ~upreme court of hio. 
\\illiam Y. Hartel:-, ·rm, is con-
fined to hi<: home on \\'est ;;.treet 
by a severe attack nf influenza. 
;1] r-.;. (;race Lloyd Truxal. ·o I, 
(Ji llradd< ,ck, Pa .. l;as her mother 
:\lr,.;. C. \\. Lloyd of \\'cstcn ill<' 
a-- her guest. 
Dr. \\·. E .. Lloyd. ·o~. oi ()-
lumbus was a \'isit< r Ja-;t .'um;a,· 
in \\"e:::ten·ille. · 
:'-Ir. and ;1lr-;. E. J. Lesher. ·oc;, 
<li Pitcairn. l'a .. arc ,·isitin"g :\] is" 
< ;c< ,rgia [>ark. ·o,. 
Monday, Jan. JG. 
6 p. m., Band Practice. 
"/ p. m., Choral . ociety 
c p. m .. Lecture by OY. Hanly. 
Tuesday, Jan. 
6 p. m .. Y. \\'. C. .\., Leader 
Mfry Bolenbaugh- ubjec{ 
'·Roomine.s of the ~farrow 
\Yay." 
6 p. m .. Glee Club. 
\\"edncsday, Jan. I~. 
6 p. m., Choir Rehear al. 
7 :30 p. m., Colleg Orc:,c tra. 
, p. m .. :\Iusic R cital. 
Thursday. Jan. l!I. 
-:I: 30 p. m., Glee 'lub. 
6 p. m., leiorhetca, Phlalethea. 
!i p. m .. Y. :\f. . .\.. Leader, 
:\Iayor Fred G. Bale. 
Friday. Jan. ~ J. 
6 p. 111., Philomathea. 
6 :15 p. m., Philophronea. 
X p. 111., Lecture IH· Ex-(;nY. 
Folk. , 
Otterbein ,·s. :\J us~ingum at 
Xcw Concord. 
Saturda,·, Jan. ~1. 
Track ;1lect, Otll'-rbeir , "· ( )hio 
_-tate at Columbu--. 
Otterbein , . .__ Denis1m at ( ;ran-
,illc. 
!l ::311 a. 111., Debate Try-out. 
ELECTRIC CURRENT 




H. R. GIFFORD, Ag't. 
204 N. High St. Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
I 
GREAT REDUCT 0 · SALE 




This is your chance to sccnre bargains in 
DRY GOODS and SHOES 
Morrison's 
BOOK STORE 
Is still headquarter for 





Books, Fine Stationery I ARTISTS' MATERIALS 
QUINQUENNIAL REGISTER Extensively Utilized by Dr. Cus-
ter in Practice of Dentistry. 
Magazine Subscriptions 1' is 
and a New Lme Post Cards DR. KEEFER'S. 
Gives Full Particulars in Con-
nection with Alumni-Other: 
Historical Items. 
Th· (Juinqucnnial Regi. tcr oi 
.\lumni. a bulletin issued 
by the Cni,·ersity is ll<l\\" cum-
pletl'd and may be purchased for 
~;; cents from the nimmittce of 
,, hich Profe:--sor ,uitn r i chair-
man. 
The register contains a brief 
biography of each graduate, the 
name of ,vhum appears both in 
the re pecti,·e years of graduation 
and in their alphah tical order. 
The bulletin al ·o contain. the 
name of the officers of the Alum-
ni ,\ssociation of l!JJ0-1Dll; a 
me. sage by Pre idcnt lipinger; 
l!llO ·alendar; the name. of the 
trustees from the f uncling of the 
in. ti tu lion. with the field secre-
tari :,;, trea. u rcrs. stewards, jani-
tors; a Ii. t of the pre·idents; f r-
mer and present m mber· of the 
faculty with other item of inter-
e tin connect.ion with the hi tory 
of the hiver ity. 
l n the January number ui the 
"The Dental Hricf'' i · a Yen· in-
teresting article l>y Dr. L. E. · ·us-
ter. ·, l. nf Dayton, 0." Electrici-
ty in Dental Practice," gives a 
brief hi:--tory of the uses oi elec-
tric current in the denti,t's office. 
Rifle For alel-----
.oo ).farlin Repeater I A new 1 
owned by the ( ttcrbein Re,·iew for 
sale, an be bought for 13.75 if 
called for this \\'eek. cc 
R. E. EMMITT 
THE NEW STORE 
ell notions, noveltie , di bes and 
toys. Come one. Come all. 
SIPLES HARNESS AND 
NOVELTY CO. 
and an excellent likenes of the 
doctor him ·elf. 
I le says in conclusion, ··on sum-
ming- up you will he surprised to 
find that 1 ha\'e sho\\11 tw ntv-
fuur different u:c. fm the elc~-
tric current in dental practice at 
the prc,ent time. and i stands to 
the great honor and cr~dit of the 
. \mcrican den ti. l that with the 
. in<rle except.ion of the • r -ray all 
ar .\merican in\'entions .. \nd I 
may ·ay in conclu ion that the 
future progre of dentistry will 
be lar<re)y ha ed upo1 the un-
folding. of electricity. ,,·hich have 
. \ t the nd of thi article the 
is a bio- author. Dr. ll. L. Thor1)e <rive a 




lSc.,stor~. Cl nett, Peabody &: Co., M&ke:11 
Hats For College Men .... 
All the new and nobbv shapes, in 
soft and stiff hats. -
A $3.00 Hat For $2.00. 
The latest styles and patterns in caps l n the ·ame is. u 
graphy of Doctor ·u ter under list of text-hooks and other arti- always. 
the title of "A Litt.le :ourney to cles written by Dr. ·u ter which soc to $2.00. 
the Home of a Great Denti t." number furt_~-six. 
\Yith it are many photograph 
of the doctor·· home and office. ·upp rt ReYiew .\<lvert.i ers. 
KORN 
Hatter to father and son. 
285 North High St. 
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COCHRAN HALL ITEMS. 
}.lary Clymer .. p nt unday 
with Florence ~ hride at her home 
in Gro,·eport. 
Coburn-'·You·re a musician, I 
tell me why pianos are the best 
mu ·ical in. trument ?" 
Foltz-··r clon·t know." 
Coburn-" Because they arc up-
\·eh-a I lurns is nu\\ 
at Cochran I1all. 
. ri ... d1t. g-rancl and square.'' roummg .. ,, 
.·cllic \\"ert left last week for 
her home in \\"est Lafayette. :he 
will not be in . chuol the next 
'' Pancandies at Day' Bakery.'' 
LOCALS. 
0. \ \'. ::\1 arsh was called to 
emester. Pittsbu1·g \\'edne. day on account 
Louella ,'mith, 'HI. was a Yisi- of the death of hi rrrandmnther. 
tor at the l-1 all la. t w ek. 1 'I · I. C. ., etzger and -:\I. _ \. ::\Iu -
Hazel 'odner wa:,; at her h ime kopf were in Columbu ~aturday. 
in anal \\'inchester o,·er the 
:abbath. NEW STREET CARS 
::\Ii. s Lucy liuntwork, Ba ii, Are Actually to Supplant Present 
., pent ·unday with her i ter Ones. 
:'.\farie. .. tudent "'ho are in the habit 
l'rof. and :\Ir·. E .• \. Jones 
were ::\Ii : Zeller·. gue·t at din-
ner unday. 
of frequenting Columbu - by 
mean of the "excellent'' street 
car en-ice will be delighted to 
learn of three new car which will 
:\Iary Shimer spent 
her home in ahanna. 
unday at be put in ervice in the cour e of 
a month-or two. 
:'.\Iar Yaret Ga,·er Yi:ited her 
brother in olumbu · from Friday 
until -:\fonday. 
E .. ta ::\Io er returned on \\'ed-
n sday from Van \\'ert where he 
wac; attending the funeral of her 
aunt. 
The rainy weather did not pre-
\'Cnt a numb r of the girls from 
having their picture. taken on 
Friday and :aturday. 
1 lclen .\[uses and :,11. s I\Iuore 
"ere guest: at Cuch ran II all 
:unday. 
OTTERBEINESQUES. 
The initiation of one of the·e 
car took place la t week when 
it appeared in \Ye tcn·ille dra\\'-
ing the multitude far and wide. 
It b re un n'li takable . irrn. of 
ha,·ing ju t com fr 111 the :hops. 
\\'hy the company should go tu 
thi extravagan e i. beyond the 
. olution of phi lo ophers,scienti. t..;; 
historians et cetra for no one v;ill 
que ·tion the fact that the prese11t 
car are ·imply grand with their 
excellent Yentilation, heating ap-
paratus and general c mfort. 
Xothing u delight· a student 
when looking- for recreation in 
the form of a joy rlde than to 
board one of these present beau-
tiful car: and sail for Columbu ·. 
Otterbcinesque Really it is exhilarating·, ·o in-
llogg-([ n socicty)-'•I obj 'Ct tense in fact that one i le<l to for-
tu this rna. ting.'' 
1 larry l{icher-".\Iuch roa ·ting 
j:,; 11<:ce-. ·ary. It',-, an old Hog-:" ... 
Dr. . "herrick-"\ \'hat emotion 
did the poem awaken within 
y l1 ?" 
:\li'i llauman-'·It made me 
ache." 
Jlell-"\Yill you pa. · the gra,·y, 
pica ·e ?" 
l ohr-"\Yhat du you think 
this i ? .\ oup hou e?" 
"l'at"-You look leepy, 
K hr?" 
Kohr-"What do you think 
thi i ? oup hou e ?" 
uery: \Ya. Pari h' overcoat 
made f r two? 
"Doughnut at Day's Bakery." 
l,!'et eYcrything cl ·e but his then 
present cunditiun-ancl the com-
pany. 
• · <n, as t,> th · new car . They 
arc somewhat larger than the old 
one. and will . eat . ixty persons. 
The ,estibule arc twice the · ize 
of the former and are fitted with 
a .. mall . eat. (Th ·re i no rea on 
assigned for this seat. The car 
are ixty hor e power, nearly 
twice the old, and are the pa en-
ger coach type. 
\Vele me to our city, ye real-
ization of a century dream! 
.. E. Kennedy ha· s ld his in-
tere t in the Flickinger and 
Kenn dy groc ry. ;\Ir. Kennedy 
i again foreman of the Buckeye 
Printin<T ompany plant. 
WILLIAMS' BAKERY 
Ice Cream Parlor 
HOT SODA ICE CREAM SODA 
Lady Finsers, Doushnuts, and Fruit Cakes, 
Box Chocolates, Home Made Candies. 
THE DUNN-TAFT CO. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
. In the Big Sale. 
$5.QQ Will bny a Tailor uit - your choice of lot that sold up to ~25.00. 
$15, 0 Q For Tailor uits worth up to $45.00. 
$1 Q,QQ For Long Coats worth np to 25.00. 
$15,QQ For Long Coats worth up '5.00. 
$25,QQ For Long Coats worth up to 65.00. 
Afternoon Gowns at Half Price. 
pecial Lot of Gowns worth up to 50.00. 
ATTENTION FELLOWS 
Don•t forget to Patronize 
MILLER & RITTER 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
North State Street. 
You'll be treated right. 
ORR-KIEFER 
<Drr,ftiefer Stu io d:o. 
199- 201 SOUTH III H. TEET 
?ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
..!11.~t alittle better tli((n tlte be.~t" 
,'PECIAL RATE,' T') TUDEXT 
C0LVM8VS,0. 
We ram c1 F :<1u1ts of all kinds-RIGHT 
HERE WE ARE 
Meals, Lunches and choice candies 
at 
WE TERVILLE 
H0:'.1E RE TAURAXT 
outh tatc St. 
::\Ii. s Drane omewhat · ·ea'' 
ick on treet car-"\\"e had crin-
ger nap for dinner gingerbread 
for upper and now we ha\'e 
<Tinger ale (-ail). 
When in Need 
of good things 
to eat vi it 
Denny's Confectionery 
B. C. Youmans 
BARBER. 
